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SEEDS
Field
and

Garden
Seeds

Ji. R. W0J1/18T0J1 & CO..
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

$19,000 00
Slaughter
Sale
83 1-8 p.c. off 
25 p. c. off 
20 p. c. off 
For 15 days 
Commencing 
Thursday,
Feb. 26th;

See our larv* 
advertliement on 
pair® on 4

ThtC. O.SMnCI., LU.,

FOR SALE
Prioe «800

MiCiApn>« .f
nuictd te nit pnrahanr.

0-. X-. Scli©tlC3r,

Just arrtvBd flrom th« 
•tatM, a IlMof

Air Tight Heaters I
J. H. BAILEY,

RESCUED 
BY CZAl

RELIEF TO BE SENT TO THE 
STARVING FINNS

SEMUN 
ELECTED

OPPOSITION CANDIDATE WINS 
IN WEST YALE

GRATEFUL PEOPLE WEL MEET HOUSE
tnnmmnt OonUatt of • Mo- 

JoHtrWboa LocMamo

3Dzesa S-CLlta

St. Petenbwi. Feb. «.-Tto < 
u pereouOJr Mterreoed lo bcbalf 

of U» Uame etrickei Fine ee4 ke» 
'ordereO Umt eztcBiire relief *. A>

nie o-t. ^ I B«Me. tbe hnm«||.u cc
. <nl . . IdettOimi Kayeu

rellroed, which wlU coet >7»i,eM.&sns.sm“"._.
Bread and Cake?*' •“

Oa.Z.Z. ON- THBI
SaitaH BaKtfy. JnoM Wiln. Prop.

roTJisrca-.
» o MTrxz.x>nt 
mMUltj. OrOwc at I

hitherto imepproT-d. ..... 
rel^ of 32,OM,OM Io« for other 
railroad conitmctioe, the eatahlUh- 
Meat of a hejdc wltt a capital of 1 
taoo.ooo which is to be need la inalr-

Aeheeott. Fah. XT.>0. A. SeaUla.
h. oppMUloa caadMaU. delea« 

jc. Saaaoa la the protlacial bpo- 
etw*»f ta Wot Yale Teaterday.

While there are three.a»oo plao. 
to hear from. Otter Valley, Prtaeo- 
toa aad Oraaita Creek, they eaaaot 
diai^ the geaeral reselt. Mr. ae*- 
lia BOW harlaf a majority of 7», the 
YOU eUadia* Semlia 2». Seaeeei.

31.
The tteelU eo far recefred a 

Ionova;

SACKED i 
THE SKP

6ERMANS CTAMBD jrHB 
UNITING RESTACJUMB

oFFicriL Rimr

New York, Feb. r_The Vtawrn- 
u aatboriUee at Paerto Oalmllo 

it to said, after reeatohM tba war- 
tbe Herald, alUr tmetwttg tba war
ship RaaUatpdar, vWdb bad beea 
aeiaed by tba — - _ ,

City Market Specialties
Ug»r Ciirid ud SmokMi l|tn|s.

M H tfutmplml Btwtkfut Bum 
Pur* Urdhi 5 andlO lb Tin.

' Pwi Stuaf;i wbioh l]u ntgiwwii itt njereljr lootl fame.

H. « W., CITY MARKET,
------OOMMKROIAL STREET-------

We Don’t Runa 
Bargain Counter

uw I1|> fiM «i.rllilek» iil.K-k 
nnil ir_v to jutliu it ,41 like olliem tl,i .m 
the iiirxperieix'ml lustumer Every 
<•111, ■w}. that tliM ■« I he light placB 
lu get work •lone.......................

JROSS,
si^axcajsaiimiL

WAlXACn ST. NAN>»lMO

Tl^e Deckajulie 

Tea Gardens
Assam, India

Grows the finest tea it is pos^bfa^ 
to get ^

We Sell Deckajulie T*^
New Crop is jost in. and is the 

best yet.

Do You Buy It ?
We don't expeot to sell it to 
everybody, but wo do sell to those 

who want the best fiavor

Quality
Is it's best recommend.

Price
Satisfies those who buy lt-50o 

per lb. 6 lbs for $2.25

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
PARTICULAR GROCERS

ly tbe drataaxe of ewampa.

It U bellcYed tbe proposed relief 
work* will employ the majority 

iMobodied mev, and that 
*tly. the Tolnatary commit 
iBiibllltJee will U liabteaed aad 

the Deeraaitles of the people eatU- 
Aed withoat oaUMe aid which the 
Finae KraUtuUy accepted, althoagh 
they have nevar expecUd aay.

sS2»“Sii'“

VlctoiU. B. C., Feh. l7.-<8peeUl 
to the Free Press). Xht membera ol

UMd U the city

mi mtt tuGC

WHY PREPARED PAINT IS BEST.
■p^AlN r is sohl in two wiijh - propaiTci and unpreijareil. 

tnisltln* iiiaknr preiMm^l laiiit is much the VsL
Where you

Hffore piiiiit.s were preimred niid sold ready for use 
imileriuls .solil fur |jaiiitin^ were white lead and linseetl oil 

lliiiik these iiiKrislients make tlio l>ost jiaiiit. They tio not. They a
• f*‘'' enough. It has been found by mau^ ...... ........
ting that zinc added to lead and oil makes a much bet- 
that white lead soon aDer it’s applied powders and 

this rea.son is not durable. By adding zinc this tendency is o 
[Hiint lasts mncli longer. Good prepared isiint conDiins zinc 

I oil. There is mm h prejudice against iiropureil paint, due to t

the prinei(tal 
Some still

jMimt. They «lo not. They are good as far 
.»» they go, but they don’t go far enough. It has been found by many .severe U>sts
and much careful expi rimeiiting tliaf z-........ i.i.-.i 1-..1. . .
ter jiuint. It is well known 
cbalks, and for this rea.son is not durable, 
reeled, ami the
well as leail and oil. There is mm h prejudice against irropurerl paint, due to the 
many cheap mixtures that are on the market. It’s unfortunately a very easy mat
ter 11 adnItenUe preparetl jwint and this is so frequently done that it’s reirntation 
has sidfererl. It should not Ire forgotten, however, that lemi and oil are as easily 
and as often adnltenited. There is a good deal more risk in using jiaint made from 
them than in using a pn'pariHl jraint that bears the name of a reputable manu
facturer. Th* Sherwiii-Willianii Paint (prepared) enjoys a higher reputation, as well as 
n 1 irger sale, than any other preparisl jiaint in the world. In has been on the 
market for over tiventy-five years and is sold in all parts of this continent and in 
many other |iiic|s of the g|olu^ It’s a genuine linsee*! oil. load and zinc paint.

The .sale of it inm-ases every year, it is as gotsl as it’s possible to make 
jiaint. The man who buys lead and nil and prepares it himself, or has 
[ireiwre it, cAii’t posibly make a |Miint e(pial ~ “ ......

' * * * ■ikv|/,lili\^a I*'..

STEAMER MERMAID
Oaoarall^owln^^r^gbllng done 
F«r Mm s>P>X »*“0KRALD H 0K08M.

It's hnnil work against miuhine work. It’t____ „ ___  ____
the r|uantities against mixing ami grimling with powerful and exa 
There’s no eomiMiiison If it were not for prejmliee nobody wfiuld 
and oil when they eouM get The Sherwin-Willianii Paint.

ireparos it himself, or has a painter 
10 The Sherwin-Williana Ptint (preporad). 
niixing with a stick and guessing at 

exact machiuerj'. 
ever buy lead

The Magnet Cash Stores, OPPOaiTM FIRM HAU, MIOOL 8T
WM. LANGTON. Mgr.

KIPLING HEARD FROM pSL.'

~ JIa WritM a Poaa em O 
^ >rtaln-« naMW

Sooth AlMao

Loodoo, Feb. 37 -The Time. 
mornlDK poblitbea a poem by Hud- 
yard Kipling U celebration of Coior.- 

I SecreUry Chamberlain'* mtirica 
to SoBtb Africa. It begin*:
“Where my fitsb-tumed furrow*
And the deep toil gtlstea* ird.
I will repair the wrong that wn*

To the in lag and tbe dead. '

INTERCHANGEABLE TICKET.

Dally bo*U Acroea tbe Atlantic - 
The Saillag..

New York* Feb 27.-Regarding _ 
despatch from London that beginning 
with May. ateamahip tickeU iaseed 
by the laUnatlODal Mercantile Mar
ine Company will be good on any 
steamer ol tbe combine, it wan said 
yesterday that tbe Atlantic trans
port llnera would go out on Mon
day*. tbe North German Lloyd liners 
oB Tuesdays, tbe Amerlrnn Uaera 
and the regular Whit* SUr mail 
Bteamera on Wednesday*, tbe Ham
burg American liner*, on Thuradays, 
the White Star combination ships ol 
tbe Cedric class on Fridays sad Um 
Red Star Haem on Saturdays.

“The question ol interchangeable 
tickets has beea under consideration” 
aay* Preeldent Js*. A. Wright, "bnt 
nothing has yet been decided upon 
As tor ratee n schedule was adopted 
when tbe combine was organized

last night and
apecily what led to tbs defent- 

The nasettled cnndiUaaa ia the 
ProTtnen had led every 
roted againai Dr. Saaaon to have 

■epnmte reason lot it.
The Campaiga was bcame an nasal 

iafantory one, aa no dMtolte
raised by the oppoeitlon and Dr 

on bad to flght.out the local to, 
sacs' brought up.
- - leruacat state that they

wiU a good majority ia 
spite of the defeat. They are now 
preparing for the seaslon 

Victoria. Fhb. 27.—Special to th* 
Free Press.—Focr 
to tbe dty last night la Ume to re- 
ceire tidings of the defeat of thegor 

candidate la West Yale. 
While they aU aloag professed that 

they beltonred Saaaoa woaM win, 
rras ao aecret that the result 
regarded with aerious mltgiriags by 

' members ol the 
thoae cloMi to them.

hb hssds, aad bad he not been a m- 
msrkably energetie and able man and 
backed by a minister of the courage 

' Mclnnes, the result would hare 
laadsIMe instead of a close

Mr. Mclnnes b bark tired and very 
hoarse Irom bb exertions, and al
though disappointed, says the re
sult will not aflect Ute general posi- 
tioo in the bouse, where the gorrm- 
ment will still bare a majority suf
ficient to carry on business.

personntioB and other oflenees sneb 
alleged to bsTc Uken place 

North Victoria, were dupl 
in West Yale.

Uiere will be no change “
MURDERED HIS WIVE.S

Hamilton. O.. Feb. 27 -FlYe mur
ders. tbe Ylctlms ol which wet

en aad two of them hb wires, 
b the revolting record of Albert

Knapp, according to tbe police, b 
degenerate ol pronounced type. The 

murder ol hb third wile. Annie God
dard Knapp, which led to hb arrest 
yesterday at Indianapolis, was done 
lor no apparent reason.

The Anlbrscite Coal Strike 
missloD b making con.eidernble 
gress in lU^Inbor*.

It has carefully gone over practi
cally all the Important poinU UyoIy

baa been

No statement has been made as to 
when the actual traming ol tbe re
port will begin, but it b expected 
the Anal conclusions to he embodied 
in tbe report will he definitely shap
ed very shortly.

TOP HANDS 
MAY JOIN 

MINERS
Last Wedaeeday erenlng a 

meeting of tbe top bands was 
held at which tbe queetion of 
lorming a Union in affllistioa 
with the Western Federation 
ol Mlnem was considered.

A* an nltematiTe it wag 
proposed that the members 
should join tbe Miners' Union 
In a body.

Th* latter jilan was favor
ably received and representa
tives of the top hands met 
tbe Miners' Executive last 
evening when the matter was 
fully discussed.

Under the laws of the Fed
eration the question ol unlte- 
ing with tbe miners rmU sole 
ly with tbe outside employes 
themselves.

A decision will be reached 
eration the question of unit- 
at a special meeting of the 
top hands to be held next 
Tuesday evening.

Tbe organiutioB consbts ol 
betweea fifty and aiity mem- 
hem.

Thb report read* la part: 'Tte
)«nBai» before deltvetSs tks Rm- 
rnrader, had sacked her te nteons 
laaaer. They carried oM aRvervare 

covem. eattalBs. eleetrte gfetn 
Utahea Btmsito. aad vma eevper - 
dasp* from lha shipto aMea. Tha »d- 
ehlaery waa parpoady MR art of 
order aad it waa rneeemrr *e ten 
ploy aethaakal can^amm lor dtonaty 
bourn ia ot«er to place the Readaii 
ador la eeadltioa to ga to aea. th* 
ptttage el the ship Vat acaadUota.” 

Oenaaa eOeem declare MR «a 
charge*'of the VcaohMH ahttbti- 
tlee are Mlee. and wmtt Mi» 9m 
ship wav not rohhad. Oa Vis tea- 
tmry they say that Gennaay had 
spent m.MW la repairing the Me- 
tearador, and had tell IM toan *1 
«bS ea board of her vnhoat adhM

STORM SWEPT BRITAIN

Loadoa. Feh. 27.-A gato of al-

ol Leeds vs. entirely late- 
I. conUaeatal aeniea waa in

terfered viU. and large aaashtn of 
ship* wem forced to seek ahMtec la 
the harbors.

Many minor wtedm 
the Ute boat* aadr 
were basy all alot« the o

NO SMALL POX AT ATUN.

To the Editor of the Nanaimo Fias 
Press. Nanaimo, B.C.

Sir.-lB the matter ol the npert 
that there is aa epidemk of smatl- 

AUla, I am iastmeted by the 
of Trade to rvapectfatly *U 

that yoa will insert aa emphatical 
denial that there is or ha* been aay 
such ontbreak In thb dbtrlct. And 
.further that the govemmeat cOdab 

. wered hhve tekea and m 
sbt on every prccaatioa to preveat 
tbe introduction of contagiov iatn 
thb lorallty.

Unfonaded nporta appear to bavo 
got abroad and thb Board tiiji tiu 

pportanity « . 
nathenUe denial of these.

I am. dr.
Yonm tmiy.

FRED L. STEPIfENSOM ‘
Secretary ol the Bosri ol Hf-UM 

Atlln, B C,. Feb. II, IMS.

ANARCHIST CONVENTION. _

Very Yellow Story ol Proposed Hwt 
lag la Parb.

New York, Feb. 2S.-The,EvmtBg 
Telegram prints a story to 'the" M- 
fect that the Anatdibte ttesn - nU; 
over tbe world are abort to meet in' 

conrenbioo at Parb to devive *- 
plan that may radically aflect the* 
crowned heads of Enrope. • •

All preparntiona for tha coaveaUna: 
were carefully guarded, but the plans] 
became known tbrnogb a youthfalj 
delegate from this dty. I

He b aa Italiaa known as “Aa-! 
gelo," aad “Rudolph". . I

The Telegram says: "Far-ttach-l
lag AnarchlsU' plans are to he dle-t 
cussed aad perfected la thb vrorM’s; 

ioa. it b eaW.” i

COMING LATER ON.

Brussels. Feb. XT.-Tha EtoU Btg.) 
which said that King Leopold j/muU 

to tbe United Slate* for th*i 
Iter holidaya. bow states that bet 

will not vbit the United SUtee s 
til ItM.



HaBaimo Free Press
cMeoa ei^ ^^^***^ Mte*^

■▲JIADia B.€L

DIED.

^mSTjOH" DEOKEH. • .aUT
A«i4«r«.^

nnOSAE NOTICE.
<m iwnl •« *a^ ^ ^ ^ ctahncrfa I»U»<

?■*? r>Mkett's K»*

«r« ELECTION

TIctecte <ad V«t Tate M im UT

Dm pcafte ol tbwe CMtetiUiartei. m 
loJrttewteU. ol iDe -l»*e 
-■-- . tetaatiaa wooU ke cnatcd2Sits;^:Ute. *-«««<-

kr'ttoMtata of Ue a4mi*M»- 
UM. b iko IM» of tJM levriate 
M« W^( Mb taUwamrU 
Mria Mvbtlx the -umM

SAY!
How does a union made 
G^aarWeltshoefor I 
8300strike you? | 
In union is strength.

WHITFIELD S
ODD raiCD SHOD STOaD.

labor mSPCTES
■tatbC, OMTOaUM DDPOiM 

OoBibltW* to Fte- 
portoB tho Mottor

Victoria Feb. »T.-Special to t 
Free Preai.—The Prortoeial •*»■*■< 
AMciattea at the Metia« T««tor- 

a teaolatk* ea-

NaqiamoJ^ PrDaa. griday, February 27, Igra^

tofrta* the poaitioa taWa at I 
Mtioa ol thee iateiesled ia toe «.- 
rcc lead iadetry at Saadca. which 
was ia laxe ol protertie to that 
adartxy.
Oa BiotM of S. S Taylor, E C. 

of Netawa. a reolotioa 
which placed

to coaoectioo with the mto-, 
.ThU waa doae to

■ might

Netoca. a reolotloa waa came 
leh placed the eoaetatioa oa ra-, 
daaaothetog oppoeed to a lair 
latioa to coaoectioo with the mto-,

D Mpeet to the other, it la iio- 
po^Me to rtgaid eithet aa deciiire 

the aDeged Iraadi are probed to
I hoMoto aad the real wiU ol the

rSTdoMt MoMer that the fact 
that toe piMtor haa the aapport of 
toe emjerlty of toe hoaee haa a^ 
thte to do wtto the omttcr. We 
Mto hDh Croood oa thia seotioa

tioa paaaed at the lortaooo ntoettog.'
the abotitioa ol the taro pet 

■t of the
JUK>. I
SmiU Cartls, M.P.P., weat ereo 

farther aad toUodaced a mottoa that 
alao carried by a large majority, to-

oeat tax apoa t

9 Dais Dsiyiai’s Railiii Tan
store Will bo Finally Closed on Saturday, March 7th,

Don’t delay. Get your New Spring Goods now. you’ll have to pay ^ 
lot more for them dfter we’re gone.

Every Jacket and Cape at exactly - - - 1-2 Price 
.All New Spring Skirts are Here at - - - - 1-4 Off 
Hiiv and Satin Waists, reg. $5 for - 1-2 Price $2.50 
$7.60 and $10 Silk Waists - Gearing at $5 Bach

ThM« hu never been «oh * money saving sale in Nanaimo. Every Article ie Reduced 
The crowds that have visited this sale prove it’s genuine.

We’ve Got the Goods, If You’ve Got the Mouey We’ll Exehauge
And you-n make a saving on your Spring Dry Goods BiU that wid astonish you. Don’t PUT 
OFF. but corns now. You never had a chance like this before and are not likely to again
Doaens are getting their supply now. Why not be one of the fortunate ones ? Our loss Is

your gain. Make your gain as large as possible

QUIGLEY’S, Victoria Crescent.

Dm la toto to aewtoat toe amwa 
« ato tt tote aa to caw 
toi hMtoM Of toe ccaatoy alter
hai raedwd neb a direct tottomtioa 

■— -» ■■*Mee Bi the rendu of 
• to faeatica woaM

ahawm had toar be* b 
ttodw toe dieai

voriBg the ---- ----------------------------
wbicb wo«W Ux tbe proflU oaly ol 
the miBce, thmi rdieriag the proper
ties dsriag the developmeat »U»e ol 
ibeir biitory. •!

A committee wxe also appointed 
to report upoa the best metbodx ol 
■etUttg troBbtei between capiUl and 
labor. The committee couisted ol 
W. J. Boidea. Victoria, B. Duke.' 
RoulaiuL Ur. McAadrew, Kario, H. 
Dixon, Fetnte, and Mr. Emery, repro- 
Mttog labor, and W. O. Oaance, 
Oreenwood, Jl H. Brownlee. Atlin; 
Clive PhllUpe Woolley. North Saan
ich; W. S. Drewery, New UenT«r.' 
and J. N. Toakla, Femle. Their re- 
report ia awaiteid with greatest to-

diner AL ACT.
Iteau uf impKivw. 

.notice.

Wbrre lorsUil - FrWerkki /
Take not« ihn 1. WHiUm i

P<xv U( (st 
tobutscUiiM..

kr^ fi^rtbvr rvtlCH ttaI 
isDUDiKw 'of Dueb CsnlOcaiD t

“Illian a. BAun.rji$

'm

mm, hatt oa the giouada suted and 
haenato toe altenattve spelit diaos. 
tt la tornaabeat npoa toe Hoa. Cd. 
Ptoto to retoto otoee aad to place 
toa aOblei e< toe emmtry to a f '

la af Mm at *»*

RATES THE LOWEST
them aa to iU imporuie. He said. ----- ----- ----
"If yoer work ia well doae, yoor ThrOUgh Cam tO
___ n S WUmiPBO, TORONTO,
weU toe^Lgd jdp yoa.^ MONTREAL, BOSTON

PfaSONALS.

r. M.L.A.,........................... is to
IMpMtto today.

Dahert Eeaaa aad wile retoraedoa 
toe aaea tnto today from a eoaple 
al «ve* fDM dewa toe E. D N. rail

» 'la O. Dsasto. Hr. Baber. Dtoe
i;*' Ckeahy aad Ba*. K. A. Etog 

wUa wara psMigmi lee Vaa

islet of mtoes to toe federal eahi- f^a- VaU PhrUcnlars CaU oa or 
aal. I AiUr

The sahjeet wto yeaterday toKoe- /^” 
jr BBtU this moratog lor diaca*ioa.l 
to order to glee

». L. Bewd. al toe Weatara Pad 
OhL. aal J. A. Dakar, of the Western 
PMwhW al HlBM. were ps

toa LDb 1 a Co., weat oeet to
AD80C1ATIOH FOOTBALL.

n. play agaii
ftoMiDaai sa SataMay: Ooal,
MarTbii; tan hacha, R. Btokdy. U. 
Wmmmi haU haeha. O. White, » 
HDMaE. R- VIpead; torwnnle. _ 

J. Patera. W. Orakam, A

TEXADA MAIL BiWBED.

VMiiiiea, ihTw-Spwial to toe 
Wm PtoM-Utoi hiatoad dotlan to 
—Haeg M toagaai haa heea etoka 

a toa BHa bag Dm Vaa Aada to

‘AOMiBeiialilillng
StmtiDnUt'

CANADIAN
Pacific

COMFORT
SPEED
AMD.^

safety....
■ TIckatM to I

■ffi
Ul

MtoMoK letaePeoHiV

Tbe U. S. Separatop 

JXallot Separator

i~Lr^h ‘W- HI. L^OI^TOIliT,
V -.Ue Daotpltee and Frier no Al

BLAOKSMITHING.

Obaaga of BnolBaaa.
rlMi pufchnevd B» of Fmnk

, huunu .UOTl. I vill b» prv 
ordwv Im BnH..I>fcmK. 

CWmng. end KniHmg. MnmdH-
trg n»l BI»fk.v!lhtDg in>11 ill brn«rb«.

A trlnl ot.W enliolrd.
J. P KU.'WKL. 

Uunf M.bU. ^*h.p.. Vwloci.

I

Cnmng.

crkTinrnn or len____ _
NOTICE. :

SPSS's
I.IDP. wW, «»?; 4^7% tmmwrn mm mm 
And Uk^«

Iter di OrtlOeniraflanMato
d«T IMIBtoiHI a

'‘"^li.UAM A. BAUBE.P. U

im.lt and ST. PAUL
a mto-! ' ■ —

W.IMinrACMt.M 
R X 00TU.A6 P.A,

A ROYAL FEAST 1
Hwaito anyone who purchanea a 
btoak from Qaennella Tender.

iciutui in flavor is 
lae. sirloin or rih 

cut I nun ouf high grade beoL 
We enter to the coinnosenr. and 
the more fastidious and cnticol 
the palate the more we delight 
inUcklingit Our steaks, chops, 
prime ntesU awl aaosagee make 
dishes tit for a king.

-Brerytidag aB rtgbt. drr^ atoad 
he waiter.
The patroa nodded, bat eUD toe 

aolter hovarto araw.
'Steak eodked to eidt yso. drr ha 

■toted apda prsaeotlr.
Again toe patron nodded.
'PitntM tb. way yoa BE* 

torr
-Toa-
AMtber patted of totoaea
-1 hope tba avTtea to atoltoaetary. 

elr."
“Are yoa titodlng te a Dpr d»

MMted the-patroa.
“Well tor, of coorer w« get tipe 

.oowtimaa. and l‘v« got to. go to toa 
kltrhea lor another party, so^-

-So you'd Hks a tip now, to be aara 
nf ItT Wea ni gfv* you ooo"

“Tea, efr."
“Hwe It the tip: 1 have a targh 

torident voter that I am capable of aa- 
tag. H anythlw te wrong. I'll let oat

ru ititwAmljglS!±12!:
TIME OARD.

Taks Effect Fob. Ist, 1908 
Trains Lmvs Nanmimo-

Danyat8:Ma.m4 
Wadamday, Batarday aad Saoday 
nt8:D>a.aAaadS:lS^m.

Trains Arrive Nanalmo-
Dailynt 18:35 p.aL 
Wadamday. Satorday and Sonday 
atli7i8V*.and«•.41^■ 

OtO. L. OOUBTKET.
TmMeMaaagei

yen don't bear U. yo* ..... . — 
Dnlng la peace and comfort, for Ith 
10 fnn to have to paaa vortnl Jodr 
neat on every mouthfiil I caL- 
•Brtthatlpr
•Tbat'a tba tip. aad a mMU 

me K to tea-

NANAUe SAW MIU
3aSB AND DOOR FACTOBV

no nwaiK many mmea umnite ime 
Writer may have womtefcd how Jahaay- 
mbe came to ba tbiw aamad. When a 
ebOd. I aatttod It for myatof by teug- 
talDg John talth. whom Poeahontaa 
aavnd, had aontetolag to do wtth R

. ngbatogptektte
itoMBb Md 17 yaan 
|«iDmi.M.ea.t,mw

i.inmanE, t

■ In tracing tha terra wa Sad onnMlTea 
aatodatlng by many ymn 

I aad houia an whaato. to an.... . . —

meal lormtog aa large - -------- —
DMory to tboaedaya bald a todaf ptoca 
to raakliw BP the toneh. Wet with wa
ter and a Unia mtt added. It war baked 
to a abapa that etored away te the aad- 
dtebaga aietoy aad waa called journey 

Ike. «rhtototheorlgtoofoer—^

to-A Oeamlate ireeb to Bai

AHASLAM, Proprtotor

8PEOIAU NOTICE \
Wa COCKING

IMF w emi ti
ZSJlr.*K

Marion 

Three Star 

Brandy
Sold by All Wine Merehants

Hudson’s Bay Co.
,A.a-B33snrs b. o.

McADIE & SON 
BiiddfUKen Md Embtlmeft.

OPEH DAY AKD tnOiTT 
far^MD APtoVt» II .diM 
r MlMCto-AlbMiM niMM

the KEITH HOUSE
Maauia niMk. Vlatavta  ............a A

.<1 uni.«ci«ii tamnlriv. W>11 Oimtobml >im1 
/hl«l rtoniA Trmi.tctem rnie* tl pr, .l»j 

i:ryul»r»25 prr »ttl. r.iom. Himn!
tjo tcr oK.ntb.

MISS NHTH

3STOTICB]
During mjr aliwn.f in il.e Ka«i 

Klodio will Le W.li my |»i
rone c»»ofrr * fmxm- l.y until viiig.Ktlrin 
Butil my mom.
O. BROOKS. PteotOKrnphar

NOTICE.
SM’ly l«> (liC biiDril of (Krimll g I OtiilKiD
Ii..iii.re r»r llm • itv nf N.i.mi. •. >i ibnr 
lii.nli.g 111 br brkl o'. Il<' lllb ilnyof A'nn-li 
l:t0. Ii.r ■ rr..f 111., h.f rr l.tl.l l.v i. r
Ul H-ll »,>iriluinii nr.d fr imi.itu lu,n..r, u,.

,itu.t«l ..tl M .1 ‘ 
of l'«ifuitipri ial HI

-------- lakliit/irSat ai
Augvatiiis Jany ami Am|

m'.'.l
fiw tie

‘shi.i.

Just Received
A large Coiuigiuneiit nf

Edison 
Moulded 
Records

HENBT’SNUllSEillES
FRUIT and

ORNAMENTAL TREES,
IheMNdrsfi. MIn 

em#DMti(dlant,Pt.nt>
*0*. ef Haaaa Grow, mto imported

Cwritii, FnU Mil S««is

Roses that bloom 
In the Springrtime

and Ahroha of all kind. Chrmi. 
ml iartiliicr. for your floweri and 
vcgcUblee at

I X- S O S
COBOX Bond Bunory, Nanxlmo.

Pboo. 133. Box 3.

**866 Hivaa and Supplies
ORtRlOgUD PrDD

T. -srenry’.
yadoovvBb. r a

GOOD- BOARD
>M.

t. tm Rrvt «laM In •

Victor and Columbia 
Cramaphone Records

Remember every dollar epent 
with or or paid on aocoant, 
enUtleayoo to a chance for 
the Piano Mayor we aio giving
•*‘T ........................................

Fletcher Bros.
THE L^DIjlC MUSIC 8TME

MADAIMO. B. €k

NOTICE.

iRlp In ibr > UjiMjaot MioUi 
rml diDlrict. 

vVbpfv kiCiilDd: — NfOf BMIt ^ 
VihurkW^t Hartkor. AlbrnU ud ^

*1. riiiT dnyi fr«a **0 ha

,«m U oMatolqg a Cntwa OMW* 
A ^ lunber ul^aatJm tkattel^^

n TIC nttii If mEMtfH
F»W. kcaM.LiiiilMM 
l.(

NiiUcv l> bmby givva that D 
-rill f John Pnwnua, dated U»
(ei. lAM. wbo dint al Nanute^
un.I. n, i.lil

by
t I'lltllllU. L-------------------
.Niimit laiiglvT, U-e 

livui-d 
lak> iMOkw

bodM
iir I7ih Hte»mli«^J0^«

klliabvUi I'awioa 
y, U-a >ireutrU '

Wa. H. PHUIOTI Fbor
OPKW DAY AND NIGHT

• rtKiilait u( Uielr ciaioa <

--------- DIDd»b(Kl UiUlDtkCi
to i«y U»P AiiioQGi <if ibrir 
ilM iiiittvrviirnad fortbwlm. ^ _aA^ 

Arxi furUerr notko that dUfEMg 
Airti. }Wa,Ui«Miil piicuton — 
lu diBinbuto Um a—ru ot

wuK.rv n III I ol b. Uabbi Ibr the tetoJS
f "11^ mallnmbaiaS
-lint by tlMoi al UietlBietoiatoA**
TteitoatVktorta, 8. tt tbfahhN

Poltriuwi f w (he #«*eoUti ead

Nonoa

te laotea Ite bormwiag PWM Wg

»w>tery ef to»Og

It until.
a„,jj^T c,a-Hbnd.u». -f

I Thooi

t^he , ibte

CriterioDBestaiiFanl
Ww B niiiii.<i.» . uvto >f>l»* n tTASTOX.^jjgad [J



HIGH RENTS 
BROUGHTLOW

----- •¥-----

Tke DnliiM Co-Operati?e Hone 
liildiigAssoeUUwirTieiiiii. il

M $5 60 Par Ronth 
^mir VX3R Olltatru^Xt

ADAM THOMPSON,
LFiMMitl and Itwranca Agant,

oaa* aa VletorU OrMMl^t.'
NUW 1>|MI F«r Ul. emrTMPGTT *«•

THE PRKENTATION

D to Mr

• pUcr tomorrow aftrrnoon at 
Orm.

Th# Church L*a*' Bnnade will 
form a aeml-ctrcle in front of 
piatform upon which the Majror anil 
Aldermen and committee will be a»- 
•rmbM to receive the Ruest of
dar-

Previoua to Mr Kohin'K arrival 
the Silver Comet Hand will plajr 
•election The Maror will read the 
•ddrens and tbe presentation will fol 
low

Alter a nelertlon from tbe Hrigadc 
Band Mr Robios will reply

Another selection Jroni th; Sir.er 
Cornet Band will be follow,! bv v 
speech fro.n Mr. Ktl-dj Smith. MI*

The proJeedinns will roociLdc w.th 
the National Antbenr.

Don't forcet Brooks' drawing 
the diamond ring SaUrdny at 
p.m. A chance with every SO-cent

ACCIDENT AT THE BREWERY

Oeorge Jeakina Receives Painful In
juries.

Yesterday afternoon, while stand
ing on a Udder adjusting some jour- 
naU, Mr. George Jenkins, enginner 
at tbe Cnion Brewery, met with a 
•erioua accident, his clothing catch
ing U a pair of beveited cogs am| 
drawing bis left arm in A piece 
wan Ukra clean out ol tbe arm. the 
main artery narrowly escaping in-
l«ry

Mr. Jrnklna fell from the ladder. 
Bad la doing to sprained hia right 
wrist.

He was at once rrinored to the 
hospital where bis injuries were at- 
UDded to

W. KAULDS APPOINTED.

Mr. ranlda has been appointed • 
perintendent of the Alexandra et 
liery, which as exclusively reported 
by the Free Press yesterday, U be
ing reopened.

DEATH OF JOHN DEGNAN.

Tbe death of John Degnan occurred 
early this morning at Gabriola 
land. Deceased who hsd been 
tng for n long time, wax it years

BRIEF MENTION.

• Mlah Heels Harssrsir

ihey are inneh more, lu aecordance with 
tlie Uws of nature tiiau heavy, atodgy. 
to called "coiniuoii sense" slioe heeU 
"All the •Bniahhig schoola' which teach 
young women bow lo attain a gmreful 
fsrriace." the auya "bave one Inex
orable law that la dinned Into one's 
ears morning, noon and night. 'Do keep 
off your heels, my dear.' or wlist la the 
snioe tbiug. ‘Walk more lightly. Mias 
Itlsuk.' And when you sft-p llghlly 
.VOU liivsrlahly rise on your toes more. 
Try it yourself and sr-e. If you s 
k.ep no eye Ml your low heeled g

anythlug but gnieefiiL The r>-sson lies 
III wh.H I have told you. She wdlles 
hark on her tow ami the result Is
a logy, stodgy, stiff and unnimrortshls 
gslt."—Excliniigi-

Place In a double kettle two eups 
of new milk, a teasprsiiifnl of butter 
and 0 lislf lehsiHaiiifnl of salt and h-t 
eooie to a boll. Then add gradually, 
stirring, a half cup of well warmed 
riee. c-ovrr cbcu-ly. and boll bnlf an 
hour. Iny six rl|>r. large luinaiiaa In

Ibe iwu
ercsl. plnee them In a good atiuidy oven 

t. >lK>ut fifteenand bake t

If any. set liaek 
and dry off five luluntra Put a a|>ouD- 
ful of I lie warm l»lled rice on a plate, 
spread out a lllile and place on Ibe lop 
llieohnkHi twiiaun. from wbirb the 
akin has Juat Ims n removed, le ud tbe 
bniiniia Into a iiral eln le on the time 
drop a bit of good Imltce Into tbe cen- 
tiT and curry lo tbe table bot--Good

PORT DESTROYED.

Cape Haytlen. Haytl. Feb. 37 -A 
despatch received here from Oi 
Mome announces the complete 
struction ol Port De Halx Haytl by 
fire last night.

Brooks' drawing lor the dlamoa 
ring Ukra place Saturday at

"Th:(t'B a very u
Iniighed the liaiker on.

"fio vmi think sol I am not so snre 
of lb if mcsliiiii.-.l Ibe mile woman. 
iM-giii ling to pill on her gimes "I 

fitit* Uif fX'itpir I
IimI.'V.V . 

III h

SPENCERS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
will be the last two days of our February 
stocktaking: sale. It has never paid us to 
hold goods over from season to season with 
the hope of getting better prices. We are 
not going to keep anythingoverthis season 
80 Friday and Saturday will see the last of 
many lines which we are going to clear out.
Lailiea' Jiu ki-ts. all i>riei s up t<» ?I6, Kri'liiy mi 

.Satimliiy....................................................... •>.Satunliiy.
Chililren'H JaokeU, S3 iiiien for .

»5 imcH r..r.........................
La.liea' LViich, iit.istly l.luck, $G .men for. .$’ !•()

$10. fl‘2 nn.l $1.5 oms for.....................$4.!10
I^adies' French Flannel WaisU. $'2.‘2.5 one fur !».5o

$2 .50. $.3.00 anil $3 .50 onea for............$1 Hr.
Ladies’ warin Wrap|urni,$4 once for........... $1.00^

Ladies' Costumes. Outside .Skirts ami I'li.h r- 
Skirts, all marked for the tiuish.

Remeinlier we aiw not goinp to carry tlieno over 
until next (rfrwon.

CORSETS
AH odd iiiakeH in, nt li5c a pair. Aiiioii); the lot 

0 Watch SpriiiR Corsr'U. 1>, A Coisiet 
_ S. Corsets. MeUlic and all <ald makes u 
to $2 a pair, nil p.iiiR at |.er pair........... lil

Ladies'wimrUAtdorwear will Is* out on tahles 
Marked for the liiiish.

Beehive W<a>l in colors, regular 20c, for . . lOc

SHOES
It seems the same old story, hut the more Shoes 

we sell the more isid hues welinve leftover, 
^ so Friday and .Snturiiay we will tlin.w out

oil tahles almut SOO pairs; Mens Udies 
lisses and Children's.

rden s at.......................

.5(H) Isixes of .lohnes of .lohn Taylor's pure caliiplui 
ip. rej^ular 2.^'; Friday ofi<l S

::~E
.50c Cns-het .Silks for.............................................'2.5c

2.VCnK:het Silks for..................  I5c
2500 yanls of reiiiiinnts------Art Muslins, Art

Sateen. English Paints, Tickings, Flannelet
tes. White (joisls, Zephyr Uinghains, S|s)t- 
Usl Muslins, rcfruinr, I5c to 26c. Friday and 
Saturdav. [s-r yanl........................................7Jc

MILLINERY
All will Is) clenreil out Fri<lay ami Saturday.

We have 97 Hats in the lot and the price* 
will Is!, each..............26c. 50c. 75c and $1.00

MEN’S DEPARTMENT
23 dozen .Men's Howinj' end Ties, regular prices 

60c and 7.5c. Friday and Sntunlay......... 2.5c
Men's SiiiU. $7 60 .mos for ..

11'• imes hm ■ ■ '..............
$1.5 and SIS ones for! !!!! 1

Men's Underwear regular $3 sail for.........$1.0O
Men'stan color ril«lie*lUiiderwear(wiK>l) siiit$2.00 
Men’s I’eak CajM, regular 75c for.....................25c

SPENCER’S

SerlooEly lU.-Mn. Stereas, 
Ladysmith, is seriously Ul at 4 
Nanaimo boapiUl.

Brooks’ drawing lor the diame 
ring takes place Saturday at ai
pai.

Insane.—John Brrom, the aun w 
rreenUy departed from the hospital 
lo bis home at Ladyamlth without 
giving notice of his inteatioa. 
hern declared insane and brought to 
Nanaimo, He wilt probably be Uk- 
en to Westminster.

Every 60c purchase gives yon a 
chance on the diamond ring nt 
Brooks' drawing Saturday at nine 
pm. V

In Error -Owing to an orerv ,
1 the report of the dance given 

the Church Lads' Brigade last Vues- 
r evening, mention that Mi*. A.
Johnston was one of the throe 

irs to whose eilorU the soccess ot 
0i« allair was largely due, nes omit

We aim and pride ourselves at carrying one of the fla. t 
Dry Goods stocks on the coast.

EVERY THING FIRST CUSS but the PRICE

Brooks' drawing lor the dlamoa 
rtng Ukes place Saturday at nia 
p.m.

Farewell Concert-The musle-lov- 
Ing people ol this city will have 
treat on Wednesday evening at St. 
Andrew's Presbyterian Church, r 
Miss Francis Crosby will be beard 
at her best A concert will be held 
to bid farewell to this charming 
young songstress, at which the best 
local Ulent to be bad In the city a 
district wilt take part.

Don't forget Brooks' drawing lor 
the diamond ring .Saturday at nine 
p m A chance with every 50-ccnt 
purchase

Dress Goods
New Armure effect Dress Goods, new colorings, 36o 

a yard.________________ __________________ __
New Etamioe Dress Gc^ls. See the new weaves, 

Hoc a yartl.
Sjiecial Navy Blue Serge, 50 inches wide, and it’s 

pure wool, <3.')C a yard.
New Black Broadcloth, equal to silk finish, $l.2i> a 

yard.
New Frieze Dress Goods, special for walking skirts, 

black; 54 inches wide, a5c.______________ -
New Frieze in dark iron-gray, 56 inches wide, $1.00 

per yard.

Stapio Dopartment
Check Apron and Skirting Gingliams, good washing 

colors, H yarrls for $1.00.
New Apron (Jinghnms, with fionler. 10c a yard.

Hosiory and Qlovos

3ur grea 
gl.OOe

bur Sheeting stock is complete. See our 8-4 Bleached 
at 25c a yard.______________________________ ___

200 pieces English and Canadian Zephn Ginghams, 
by all new, bright patterns, 10c, 12|c and 15c a yard.

Look at 
See our

ELECTION TRIAL PO.STPONED

Victoria. Ffb 27 -Special to 
Free Press —As a result ol the 
Court's dKiaion this morning 
tiKT election petition can be tried be 
fort) the leasion which begins on 
April 2nd.

Every 50c purchase gives you 
chani-e on the diamond ring i 
Brooks' drawing Saturday at nine

Don’t miss our display of Lace Curtains, 
them over our dres-s goods counter.
Special at $1.00 a pair.

See our Lace Curtain 3J yards long, it’s a beauty. 
$1.25 a pair.__________ ^________ _______________

New Art Sateens, lieautiful designs, 16Jca yard.
10 pieces new Frilled Orrandie Curtain Muslin. See 

our Sjiecial, 2m a yard.

Ladies* Heavy Cotton (they are new). 15c a pair. 
Boys’ Heavy Worsted Hose, great wearer, all aieea.

Ladies’ Cashmere Gloves, tbe latest two-dome clasp, 
in black, gray an<l tan, 25c a pair.

If you’re a buyer of kid gloves, ours are hard to beat 
'Try a pair of our celebrated Boalevard Frencii Sid 
Gloves, guaranteed, ^1.00 pair. ________ ■ »

______Ready-to-Wcar
80 dozen new Print Wrappers. We have many kinds, 

makes and prices. We want every woman to see 
our special at $1.00 each.

New Wrappers, something rather nice ; Na- Blue, 
with feather .stitch, braid and Bounce v. rh..

New Silk Blouses, in all colors, made ■ -Hk 
Peau de Soie, lieautifiilly trimmed, $6.>-> a !i

New Mercerized Sateen Underskirts. The latest ar
rived is one with accordeon pleating and four rows 
of niching, super quality, $2.50.

New Corsete, most modern styles, not last year’s 
fashion. We sell a new straight-front Corset. It’s 
simply an introduction for the season. 50c a pair. 
Don’t miss getting a pair.

Ribbons an^ ^Smallwares
100 i^iire Silk Satin Duchesse Ribbons, the 

I. « lot ever iiii[>oited into Nanaimo; all the

New Children's I’inafores, an unlimited stock in vari
ety and price. We would draw your attentioa to 
our line at 65c.

New Mercerized Sateen Blouses. Our beauty at 1.25 
is causing a sensation.

New Ladies’ Dress Skirts of grey Hali&x tweed, 
8titche<l, special, 3.50 each.

Ladies’ vanctian tailored skirts in black, navy and 
brown, trimmed with folds, 6.50 each.

New spring capes, black cloth, a nice natty, neat 
cape for 3.50. __ '

Children s Hats_____
New silk cmhroideieil Infanta’ bonnets, 1.25 each

latest shades ; 10c a vanl.
300 pieces now I^ces Valenciennes, for edging, 20c 

a dozen.
New China .Silk, cru.shed, collar and tie combined, 

with white embroidery turnovers, 40c each.
New .Moire Antiqiie Silk BelLs, with tabs ami cixKrhet 

buttons, 75c.
New Ho.se Supporters, sjiecial showing of children’s 

and ladies’, in black and colors.
LadiesM Ixford grey ca|H)n, trimmo<l with black^floth . 

applique, 5.,50.

New embroidered mercerised sateeq Infanta’ boo- 
nets, 50c each.________________________________ _

New Linoleums
12 footers are the buys to sell, at least it’s oar ex

perience; we find no trouble, as we have the bett 
rariety of patterns anil prices cannot be equalled. 
Wc sell Naims at 65c. Floral and Oriental pat- 
U^nis, well scasoiuHi cloth, 65c sipiare yard; at 75c 
splendid range in black and floral patterns, 75c 
sqmire yard; at 85c Naini’sJ celebratM goods in 
black and floral, 85c square yard._______________

Take a glimpse of our display of new hearth rugs 
we’ve been complimented many times on

NEW SHOES for Spring and Summer
Our American Duchess Shoe for Woinen are here. Opened 
today. They are beauties 16 different styles, $3:76 a pair

—5I-:thb big store for good SHOeS4$i^—

Stevenson & Co., Nanaimo’s Big Store

ONE
PRICE

Wm don’t charge 
S3 for Shoes one 
day and Sl.80 the 
----------next----------

HegliBS’ Shoe SFre
.Hotel^lanaimo

But .roonuxi.t oo lor goat*, 
lining Poem 4«vm h«it 2Sc m»l in town 

Bor i. op tO'd.u I. rrery mprcL

Ppf Pa'’

BOARD! BOARD I
W. u. w»vr praparnd to rvovivn » Inw rvg- 
u board«- Uom< Table Bmril at 323.00 
iDcloding mrm. »t th« OrivnUl

OEO WARINa Proprietor

HARRY J. ROGERS
Th» OrMKCiSt.

Johnston Block I

‘•ianaiino Maible Works
Front 8tr««>t,

Monuments, Tablets. 
Crosses, Iron Rails,

Copings, etc

;i Hendersen, Proprieto?
(rmacTJoai

ror»i.h«dlor .11 kind, f Bn-

F-ORSALE

Sidney and Nanaimo 
Transportation 

Coy., Ltd.

NEW TIME CARD.
UF.ff«tlii«J«x I3tfc, IK

Stp. “Iroquois”
rr. MoaiUy. ud Tli.r«l.ya

PASSENGER RATES.

FREIGHT BATES

Nanaimo Liver; SUUes
j H. coesmo. Prop)

EXTENSION STAGE
Leam Nanaiino Tnai. iq$ Sit

at 8 a.ni. a»rl 3 p.Di.

Laavifig
at 10 ».ia ..Hi 6 p B.

ConaaeUng witii baniag Iraia hr 
Ladymt^

FUR»ALK 
C«Ur lb-

OK LEASB- A ■sr*.'
lu re* clrBred, b g'WMl hooee aod 
for (orh«r imitkoaie apply to CKO ! 
WIK>nBAKK. m\um 8i jl»-2w‘

A. E. HILBERT
Funoral aJireexor.

NOTIOB.
NOTICK t* b«t«by gkvm thhi 1 immrn i ph

ntwling to b. bald i« tbe llth dajof Mwehi 
I8US. for a truiMcr uf (be Ueetiee SeQ by b, 
lo hII «|iirilu<-u. and feiineoted liquan up--

rOR RENT ciTO LK r-Ootttge eentaiaiaa 4 roew,__
Cb.pel 8k. A. R. JOHSSTOW A DO..



^ '

See oup Bedroom Sets, onl^$16.00. «J» «H. GtOOD &

Couglj 
jMedieine

to latnk br tide 
•ith U7 oo tho -oAU, 
W. Uto »« it o«tcl—i 
MhAm oC tke aaaciilr 
fMitcd nmMA, wM
•okotoMof-^ 
Ijr M MO wboio it did
•ot^M oolirriT

«■! Mra yoor Boaoy. Wo

ssruEfuT::.:!:
gNw Uoi Ui Moy 'o oofth.

KniBDliTftGO.

icy ksd always 
taco of the cok

iMt «iU mfM tto ««1K>
— oy aoptsMia. Om

a atefiac of aa aogei 
I baaiMhd." Seek is the 
MCt 0. tka oiiKlic ol 
hwki rnmtmMt Abkey. 

r Ik tto Conoottok Choir

naykstyhkoe back ylarias 
lartad hMoao Ik VaacxMr tor two 
lN0dS wttk sraat awnaa, aad wiU 
iHfoo tUs altcnook ok tka SS

»k akt adaa a tnot as all the pa- 
V«a ata apoafcli« Ik the bighest

Po-

J'TrtofnJtrnJ jutrUAji^nJ ^
- cin4<4/'

ORIEJJTAl. MMIGBATION.

Sir WlITiid Laarier Appears to Haro 
Uadergflka a Cbaaga of Haart.

La Solei.. Sir WilfrM s Qaeb« i
gaa. may or laay kot be laspired. but 
la a laceat artieie it iadieates boa- 
Ulity to Asiatic immigratiak. 
plyiag to the Globe s pka that the 
British Cdambia legislatioa was »o- 
tocd at OtUwa lor Imperial teasoas. 
Le Soieil says that sock aa arga- 
mckt might be aoeeptcd it the Caaa- 
diaa people were eoariaeed that the

BRiriSH AND FORIIGN
Last week the House of C jn . cas 

settled dowa altar tka cctcmoaia: 
aad pageaatry to a two days’ d,- 
bate oB questloBs ol p

the empire s

portaace coBaerted with the porerty 
aad physical degeaeracy ol the mass
es ol darkest Loodoa. Jobs BatM, 
Jeaae Colliags. Sir Joha Gorst aad 
Keir Hardie proposed remediea lor 
Ibis social leprosy, which hard work 
ikg Ticars aad miisiokaries ia the 
east have beea streggliag to over- 

_ by orgaaiaed religious aad char
itable eflorts. The ministers took 
aa easTgoiag view ol ezistiag eviU 

g po|. and dKliaed to

s they asked lor the disallow- 
I ol a awasare directed againat

public work oa a large scale, 
hoasiag the poor. There are hall 

-------------.-----, Loodoa, in the
But. adds Le SoleU. s

caaSdciMe ia the wisdom ol imperii 
poiiticiaks does aot esist in Cana^ 
aad it U aot JasttOed ia lact hy i 
erieaee we have had ia the past. 
The priadplcs ol respoosiUe go

qoiry aad Ernest 
his article as lolle 

“The rights

Pacaad coocladca

1 be so clearly deilk-

THE PARIS CARNIVAL. 
Ia spite ol the tl

Parisiaas celebrated the opening 
the carnival with the asaal enthaal- 

ionday. The proceasioa 
stodeaU paraded the principal boule
vards aad streeU ia the altemoon.
escorting grt______________ ,_____
ing tropical subjecU. sack as the 
interment ol the Moulia Rouge, ' 

ace popular place ol amamsnent 
A space ia the procession was oc

cupied by 
notice that the 
the parading ol this group.

was to have beea Nlled w 
a grotesque repreaenUtion ol 
Humbert family, bat the prelect 
poUea ohieeted to the aahieet, i

kol the 
Glee Party, 

attek Sokg ...
.. TosU

■w---------- -------sneilb- Itatart Hiltok. 
mso-Thi BA kl s». lUib

Tamar ............- Will Kayvett

iMga o( the Rose ...Rahhaidt 
Sob. Hr. Pescy Coward.

ad lar ratma «atA Pdblie plaadita 
aidIWMk W R. Lkcas.

W—niil aaA kow ok aaJe at Pirn 
hup * Ok.^

Prtkm lb. Tie aad. |1.

dkaw. lb. Bah
A. W. Clarke. B. McLeod,

drastic measarra lor promoting 
from Urn overcrowding 

to the coaatry, or providing

. seasons, and another million 
may be iriegalarly occapied with 
wretchedly paid work, and the pro

of deterioration ia the working 
capacity U constantly going on 

noag the ill-housed sod half-sUrvtd 
tsses ol the Imperial capital. It U 

_ questioo vrbkh appcala to practi
cal church workers among tha poor 
la Lemdoa.

The Canard company are reported 
to be Bnding great dlHculty la get
ting ihiphnllders to undertake e 
coBstmetton of their new liners, ow
ing to a danse ia the proposed con- 
tracU that the bniMem shall goaras 
tee the new vesaeia to have a speed 
of twenty-ihre knoU aa Soar 
twdve months.

Inquiries made in Londoa lead 
the coebmatlon ol the report that

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
FOR ONE YEAR

WATCHES
CLCX5KS

JEWELRY

C. W. HARDINQ,

9^Value giving ^
with a vengeance! 

Hottest bargains in the town U 
$19,000 stock slaughtered 1

Commencing Fob. 26th. 15 days only.
33^ per cent, off 25 per cent, off

and 20 per cent. off.
Every article in the store reduced in price.

Read following list carefully:

Poultry Wire
-----A.Mf»------

SprayPumps
RANDLEBR08
WALL PAPER!

Sainpson’s Cash Store

I a tnaacial syndicato at 
Hague and Hr. Carnegie lor the tale 
ol the TUgns eaUU, loNnerly be
longing to the Grand Dacal family 
of Base Weimar, with a view to ei 
ectlng npoo It a “palace ol peace."

■003 FOR HATOHINO

WHY MEN FAIL

who carried oo a lively battle wit* 
nwletU. while the seata in front 
the calm were aU oocnpied hy amns-

According to a financial paper, 
while all sUtlstical esperieoce poiaU 
to the cause o( snocem or iaUntw ' 
business resting la 
with the individual 

the eM sayii 
architect of his own fortune,' 

still it U not to be forgotten that 
Bstaacea, aatnral cooditioas,

ANNEXATION.

ril^toT*
de Ai

wed Into the lower 
Haase ol Coagreas s canenrreBt reso- 
InUon providing as follows:

“That the prerideat be and U here 
by requested to learn and advise Coo 
giMs npoB what terms, bonarable to 
boU naHoos. and kitiataetory to the 

of the territory prlmar-

ol those who have aot follow
ed thin nnhiect elonely. It might he 

a period

be quite geoerally 
rierca beads. Thcae la tarn may be 

iato two geasral clatsifira

ily afiected. Great BriUin vrooM eoa 
emt to cede, to the United Staten 
an or any part of the territory 

; north of and adjainiag the Unit- 
SUtes, to be formed ia das time 

into one or more statea, tad 
ted Ulo the nnioa. apoa aa equality 
with other states, the tnhabitaaU 
thereof In the 
the privileges 
nnteed by the

tions. Under the bead of oae 
are the etM whkh may he credit
ed to the faalte of those failing. Un
der the other may be grouped causes 
beyond the control ol the suspending 
trader. Clom study of these var
ious clamlflcatkms is Invited in or
der that the render may become fam
iliar with their applkation to the 
matter in hand.
A.-Dne to laulte of thoee te'.iag.

(1) Ineompetekce <ijTtapecli*i of

RAILWAY DEVELOPMENT, 
coaaaetkm with the staamd 

deni jnnt eammiamated by the C. P. 
R., aad a tnmored probable i 
meat betwMk th* O. T. R. aitd the 
Allan Lins, that the Cnnndtea Narth 
era also ccmtemplatei haviag tte own 
line of steamships from Caaada i 
Europe the C.P.R. will it to not 

I ask the Rovsramant lor a 
aufaaidy for the fast Atlantic 

vice, aiH will also ask that the St. 
Ijiwrenoe sbonid he oat In the eafest 
poaaible condition.

The matter of the petition made by 
the Northera Pacific, ter a charter 

bulM in the province, was dealt 
with in fail, recently by a Manitoba 
government cancan, recetring, it 
aaM the most Isvorab,e oansMi 
tion. It is stated that scarcely 
dtoseating voice was raised against 
the iBcamiBf of the Northera Pscl-

Dr. Haraaek, the loremoet theolo- 
gtoa of Germany, in dtoeusaing '

n-. Baf^ Rftes Porde, E. G. tay- Eteiperor William's recent letter 
lor. religtan. diOen with His Majesty's

SfarttAbOligs
Sib

hilurm beyond a man's control na
turally enough tend to rise.

As to natural la all newer countries 
Lack ot Capital is the great prrs 

auae ol ladt of sueeen. 
ia Canada. Over 

thirds of all the fallures-07 per 
cent., to be precise—nsre charged 
this caUM ia |M1, as against 70 0 
per «sLJa-HOi, '
.lUTnnd 71.1 per

amaUes share of llablHtleu

to the trader himseil to showi 
Instance, doss to Of pet cent, ol alU 
the laliuiss in Canada may he said 
to rise from the ualortsnate trader 
himself. This to largely 
by the fact that Specific Cooditiom, 
which cut anefa a large figure in the 
United SUtes, sink to comparative 

ce in Canada owing to dil

ccntl ol all tailurcs, while fraud 
comes next with 9.5 per cent. Othie' 
causes proving more hurtful in 1003 
than in 1901 were specitic condi

speculation, competition and fsilum 
of others were less damsgiog 

Taken as a whole, it may be re
marked that Canada reported 30.0 
per eeat. fewer failures aad 37 per 
cent, leu liabilitiea ia 1902 than 
1001.

views in regard to the rerelatloa 
the dhriaitf ol Christ, and contaads 
that Prortastaattom rscogatou the 

Revela
tion la thiaga to no longer admitted. 

:Tbe thiakiki mind caaaot pas 
'ceateat iteeU with two kinds of 
Utioa, nmalag paraltel with 
other, M the emperor sssume 
|%to<m coacepUoB of history mut 
be naifotm. sad any Judgment 
taalag Ohrint with other masters 
■ant be ikioeted. Dr. Haraark prs- 
dieta that tha ttiae da comlag wha 
all Protestant deaomiastloks 
Rotnaa Catholics also will jola la a 

of Christ M Lord 
to do hto

<l) Lack of Capital.
(4) Uawtoe Qraatiag of Credits.
(5) Speculatkm (eutsUe regular 

bulaen)
(I) Neglect of Rutaeu (d 

doubtlBl babiU)
(7) Pstsoaal Extravagsaee.
(«) Prmndnleat Dispositloa of pro 

perty.
B -Not doe to btalta of theu laU- 

iag.
(0) Spseifle C( 

etc.)
(10) Pailare of other# (of appaT- 

atly Mlvfkt debton)
(11) Special or undue compeUtion 

Eight of these causca. it will be
properly clauified u 
m or attributable to 

the trader hiinaelf, while the remaln- 
if three may Jut u clearly he uid 
> be beyond hto control. While the 

mtage of 
rally tary 

there to itill enough cokstancy about 
the aUttotlca to warrant the atete- 
mckt that, generally apenking, three- 
fourths ol the fniluru tl|nk 
due to the fanlts of thau failing, 
while the remainfaig oap^th may 
be generaUy attributed to cauau out 
Bide of aad htrond their eoatrol 
For inetaace, la 1001 71 per cut. ol 
the lailurta which oecured were clau 
Utod under the first bead-that to, 
du to faalte of thou falHag. Tbto 
to a BlighUy smallsr perecktege 
wna shown in 1001, 70.7 per 
or in 1000, 77.4 per oeaU It might 
be Interpolated here that the 
ontoMe M the man's own eoatrol 
bringliv about failure tend to do- 
enau ia years of nonaal

white, ck the oth-
■ times of crop ti

33^ per cent off Over
coats. Flannel ShirtN, 
with or without collars), 
Boys’ Stockings.

33i }>er cent off Men’s 
Mufflers, PuffTies, Storm 
Ulsters, lioys’ OvercoaU, 
Waterproof Cd»ts.

25 per cent off all Um-' 
brellas including the pop
ular self-opening kind; 
Men's Raincoats, Turkish 
Bath Towels, Grey 
Blankets.

33^ j)cr cent off Lined 
gloves of all kinds. Bicy
cle Hose, I*yjania-s.

2O1KT cent off Night 
Shirts, Dr. Jaeger’s Un
derwear, Linen Mesh 
Underwear, Silk and

sion Flannel Underwear, 
any underwear in the 
store in fact. White Dress 

; 1 ck Sateten
Shirts.

20 p’r cent off Suspen
ders. Shoulders Braces, 
Belts, Cashmere Sox. En
glish knit Sox, Cummon 
Working Sox, Silk Hand-

iale<l. Linen HandkeK 
chiefs. Cambric Hand
kerchiefs.

25 per cent off Trunks, 
canvas or leather (cover
ed) Suit Cases, Tele.scoj>e 
Bags, Leather Satchels, 
Shawl Straps.

20 per cent off Worst- 
e»l and Serge Suits— 
sizes, boys’ 26 to 35, 
men’s 35 to 44—Tooke’s 
White Shirts, Tooke’s 
Colored Shirts, Elgin Col
ored Shifts, Tooke’s Col
lars, Barker Collars.

20 per cent off Cull 
Links, Collar Buttoni, 
Ikistoii Garten, Cuff 
Fasteners, Elastic Arm 
Bands, Combs, and other 
Smallwares, Sweaters, 
Jerseys, (’unligan Jackets 
Silk Stripe Negligee 
Shirts. While Duck Shirtt

20 per cent off—choice 
of any hat in stock, in
cluding silk liats; all 
Trousers, Overall.s, Jump
ers, Pit Caps, Tweed aiul 
.Serge Caps for boys or 
men.

Olothing galore—tons of it; but money is one thing and goods 
is another. We have lots of one and want the other; so we are bound 
to make an exchange before we start in on spring business. Ws 
will ont, slash, slaughter our whole stock of new and seasonaUs 
goods with a ferocity that will appal competitors and make it an ob
ject for buyers to invest every dollar they can spare. Be on band 
secure your share, the first picking is always the best. Money back 
every time yon want it

The G. D. Scott Co., I.igitsga
^ The Cash Clothiers, Nanaimo, B. C.

ALBERNI NOTES.

A gri 
,y the

irand ball aad supper was given

Choir Practice —The choir ol St | 
Paul'a Church are requested to meet 
(or practice tonight at 7 SO Instesd 
ot 8 o'clock. I

Church Udx’ Brigade-The mem-' 
hers ol the Church Lads' Brigsde wll^ 

]ble St the Institute tomorrow. 
at 1 30 p.m. The band to wear the' 
~ 1 equipment, not their unilorm

the evening ol the 23rd Mr. 
J. J. Burks deuervea gnat credit lor 
all arrangemenu made, aad bU able 
manner ol acting as master of cere
monies. Everybody enjoyed them
selves vplendidly and dancing war 
kept np until daybreak.

Several mining men ata here at 
prcBcnt to inspect properties, uU 
there to no doubt that a number ol 
PMpsrUm WiU chai«a hamto ta 
district shortly.

Mr. aad Mra. Herbert Smith, from 
Nanaimo, paid a visit to Mrs. 
Dawsok aad toft overland ytnter- 
day.

K. K. Tetoer, tbs wsU-known 
preveateUvs ot the British Coiumbia 
Paint Company, Victoria, made 
brief busineaa vtolt to Alberal.

PERSONALS.

W. Woodman and Wm. Maason re
turned Ait evealng from Vaneou 

tlmy had beea attending

Joan last evening from Vancoui 
Leo Davison, of Nanaimo Tele- 

phone Company, was a paaseagi 
the outward train this moraijig.

Geo. Kent, Arthur Roua, John 
Prentiee, Percy Craig, W. J. Crowe, 
aad J. H. Simpson were paaec 
oa this morning's oktward-honnt 
trnta.

Adam Thompaon was a paas _ 
tor Vlctorto ou this moralng'a train 

RbbmU Slmpsoa waa a pasmngsi 
ton the aooa train todap tom Cob-

Mladame Humphreys

FaetaJ danag. s-d tstop Trmtel

Mitt Uthim,;

LADYSMITH NOTES.
MORTGAGE SALE

Just now the harbor to a lu-rly i .4.. .«i b, .irt~w u*r.«u.. 
vne. Two large steamer., three

barges an'd several small boats com- |«tJ« u i
Ing and going all the time, beside. ..r'.*:
the Transler making regular trips

irf AfritlT^Ll Hr Klnomm. Vh I. l4o.A 4.

_ u s«.i. tVwm., Im m.,* )«. ih
RMunqitaii TowtMha.I «•.

The Silver Cornet Band have ai^ ^ "■
a grand concert and dance
Finn Mall lor .St Patrick's ‘ift; t-—-i-«-

rhe new insUumenU will be ’■ “■
then beard to advantage, and there *'
to no doubt there will be a large at- *-«T3;«ui.u»rt., 
tendance. The band aa an lastits- ,r!Ujr) s«i«, -r w tot 11. ^
tion to very popelar and the indivi- J'*"k.- i-«?«

with ears Irom Vancouver, and burg 
lor coal and ore eonstantijr arriv

ing,. When the new washer is work 
tog, no doubt: much more llle wni he

as the supply ol washed coal ’
to not equal to the demand |

nounced a grand concert and dance

Great Reduction in

SUITS
T.. make rt.un for uiy 
Npiiiig .Slok uf fine 
WtKBleii Nulls that 
wee m.w |31
T«e«l Suite tltel were 
f.l-.’. m.w r>7, ami -.00

D. SHANAHAN.

Notice to Creditors
VdTKV !• twrri>T thwi 4

1>|« fR t<Uil|irw •• gruLwrr|»*n| St Ik toriA CfWMWMh. KkIM 
AMMIIH CIII i4 All Km prr»u«)«i fwi

PCMt#ui frr Cto MVFRUt

u Jw osto. ut r. McR »uww. ewts^ B on t)>.«tl< ol Swos. teafirst-class soloists, are among Udy- B-.-om. .wi

NoU<» oi Delinquent Shares
To Jsirss Moaais uui g, dTnoso,:

HtoHmUT . U.DV.W.TH i'SiS g." **- "
OlothlniT Must Qo I

PHlCO Belle fiw..........$18.00 ________ -----------------,.
gifOoaelMfsr...........R120O ‘
•HLOO Neit. (or.......... lAro ""JT
giaOOHtotofor...........r OD L" **•’<-'*

Britofte........... R.00 ^
Itoy.' Seito, ren-ur RJ * Bit. te ho sUM ^

At •t-eo A Suit Rsurimsfra**

ThoroDglibred Kggs For Sik

rvi Aers Uu. Nkkkri»


